
Charisse Marei is an Eco-Conscious Lifestyle Expert whose passion for empowering people to

create a healthy home for living comes to life in her work as an eco-conscious interior designer,

author, consultant & coach, and inspirational speaker.

 

A pioneer in the field of eco-conscious living, Charisse runs a successful boutique consultancy,

using her signature framework of release, renew, revitalize—the “3Rs”— to help people create

beauty, functionality, enviro-safe & healthy spaces in the places they live, work, and play.

 

Charisse earned her B.S in Interior Design from Philadelphia University and is a certified

Professional Building Biology Environmental Consultant (BBEC) through the Building

Biology Institute where she studied the science of healthy buildings and sustainable design.

She’s also certified through the Young Living Natural Remedies and Beauty Schools, NY

School of Feng Shui, and Graceful Lifestyles.

 

Charisse has spoken at venues including the University of Pennsylvania, Drexel University,

SIM Technology Summit, Park Lane, Holistic Light Expo, and Book Revue in NYC. She’s
appeared on Cheddar TV, RVN TV, and PCTV network, the Doctor Health Radio Podcast

with Dr. Snow, the The Center for Better Bones with Dr. Susan Brown, Talk with Francesca in

Boston, and WCHE 1520.

 

Charisse’s books include One Room at a Time: The Bathroom, Eco-Conscious Home:

Creating a Healthy Lifestyle in Your Heart & Home, and A Timeless Keepsake.

She lives in Chester County, PA with her husband, Dr. Drew, and their bichon frise Ginger,

whose small size doesn’t keep her from filling every room of the house with joy.

Get her books and companion products at: CharisseMarei.com

Connect with her across social media.

Charisse has lots of eco-tips for you to start doing today! Just go to her website:

CharisseMarei.com and sign up to get on her email list. Then, download your free gift and

bonuses!

cm@CharisseMarei.com * 610.505.8695  *  CharisseMarei.com *  @CharisseMarei

https://www.charissemarei.com/

